Bachelor of Theology

CRICOS Provider Code 02650E; Course Code 054676J

A three-year program (max 9yrs part-time) with strength in biblical, historical, and theological subjects and the option of practical subjects. Each unit is one semester unless stated, a normal full-time load being 4 units/semester. A fourth year can be added for an honours degree.

10 Foundational Units
Old Testament Foundations#
Old Testament Prophets and Writings#
The Early New Testament Church#
Jesus and the Gospels#
Introduction to Systematic Theology#
Ministry Formation or Foundations for Youth Ministry or Ministry Formation for Educational Chaplaincy
At least two of:
- The Church to 1550#
- The Church from 1550 to Modern Times #
- The Continental Reformation (Advanced level)

At least 2 semesters of biblical language

10 Advanced Units
The Doctrine of God and the Work of Christ
At least six biblical exegesis subjects (at least 1 from each of OT and NT)
At least two additional TH-units
Guided Spiritual Formation (single unit taken over 6 semesters)

4 Electives (Maximum 10 units at foundation level, excluding language units)

# Minimum of 4-core foundation level units must be completed before attempting advanced level

*The information on this sheet is a guideline for Vose Seminary students enrolling for an ACT award. Detailed requirements are in the ACT Manuals. Some units are required by Vose and not all units are offered every year. In making enrolment decisions, check information with Vose.